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· Cl:LAPTEH I 
Statement of Problem 
The concern of this study is t wo-fold: The construction 
of a listening test to be us~d on the first and second gr ade 
level, and the building of a series of lesson pl ans designed to 
improve listening skills in t hese grades. 
The test and the lesson plans a re developed to asce r t a in 
the following: 
1. can listening be isola ted and tes ted as an 
independent skill? 
2. Are listening skills correlat ed positively with 
I . Q.? 
3. Did t he instrument designe d actually te s t what 
it purported to tes t? 
4. Can lis ten i ng be improve d tnr ougn the us e of 
systematic lessons devote d exclusively to de-
veloping that skill? 
5. On what gra de level is the improvement, if any, 
most significant? 
6. For which I. Q. level was the ~eaching period 
mo s t bene f icial? 
7. Are t h ere certa in types of listening activities 
in which children participate successf ully 
without specific training? 
---,---,.-~-~- ------~-~~~ 
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8. Are there areas of listening in which specific 
training seems necessary and in which the i m-
' provement after such training is most noteworthy? ~ 
I 
I 
I 
I 
r-
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CHAPTER II 
Review of Research 
~eneral Statement of Listening Skill 
There has been very little reseurch in the field of 
li s tening ; it is a skill wnich is ne glected , misunderstood, 
and untaught. According to Hookl nThe betterment of listening 
is a vast and l argely unex plored educational frontier." 
Hobinson2 suggests, "~ehe elementa:ry school has the res:ponsibil- r 
ity of leying a sound foundation :t or the development of the 
basic skill •••• it should give definite attention to good lis-
tening hs.bits." 
Dow and Irwin3 report tnat as early as 1930 the fact that 
people spent 45% of their communica tion time in listening was 
recognized. In their article they discuss a s tudy done in 1949 
at Pennsylvania ::;tate College which reveals that 579b of an 
elementary school child•s time was spent in listening. ilt4 
1. J . H. Hook, "Developing Good Listeners, n Journal of Educa-
tion, 132:114, April, 1949. 
2. Ruth h . Robinson, 11 Reading and Listening Skills," Hational 
Council for t h e Social Studies, 1953 Yearbook, p. 108. 
3. Clyde Dow and Charles lrwin, "HO\v we Tea ch Listening, n 
National Association of Secondary School Principals, 
38:137, January, 1954. 
4. 1\t_iriam :m . Wilt, "A Study of i 1eac.her Awareness of i.JisteninO' 
0 
as a Factor in Elementary :lliducation:' Journal of Educationa 
Research, 43:626, April, 1950. 
-------
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conducted a study in the intermediate grades and found that the 
c h ildren were listening on the a verage of 156 minutes a day. 
It is imperative, therefore, that teo.cners realize the tremen-
dous i mportance of the spoken word and the importance of 
listening as a skill to be developed systematically. 
~'he present situation in schools, l!'urness 5 suggests, f inds 
emphasis on the f our language arts inversely proportional to 
the frequency of t he ir us e in life. Heilrnan6 feels that the 
schools ha ve been taking for granted the ch ildren's ability to 
listen. 'l'he schools have bull t t he ir curriculum on the false 
assumption that a child already knows n ow to listen and does 
not ha ve to be taught. He found t11a t most teachers, if they 
tea ch listening at al l 1 do it by saying "Sit up straight and 
listen" or "Eay Attent ion." These phrases he terms the posture 
of li s tening rather tnan tne process or skill of listening. 
The Nat ional Council of Teacners of English7 proposes, 
"Listening is more than hearing. It involves f ollowing atten-
tively the thread of a conversation , the development of an 
idea , the point of an argument. 11 :&1 essenden8 has analyze d the 
I 
skill of listening. He breaks the skill down into seven levels I 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
Edna :Purness, "Te cnniques f o r tne 1'eachin g of Listening, n 
The Modern Language Journal, 36:124, hiarch 1 19 52. 
A. Heilman, n.Listening and the Curriculum, n Education, 
75:283, January, 1956. 
Helen Mackintosh, editor, Language Art s f or Today•s 
Children, New York: A:pplet on-Century C1·of t, l 9S5, p. ?7. 
S . A. :b' essenden, 11Levels of Listening- Theory' II Education 
75:288-91, January, 1 955. 
---'-
1 
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as follows: 
1. Isolation of sound, ideas, facts, a rguments. 
2. Identification gives meaning to aspects of what 
has be en isolated. 
3. Integration with past experience. 
4. Inspection of the new with relation to the old, 
like a puzzle, a beginning of evaluation. 
5. Interpretation, the idea in rela tion to other 
ideas, implication of ideas already outlined 
men t ally. 
6. Interpolation, rela tion to p ast and growing ex-
perience; adding to it, and guessing at the 
meaning. 
7. Introspection, the condition under which we are 
listening, wnat happens to us as a result of 
what we near. 
Li s tening, J.~obinson9 claims, requires a mental ability of 
a high order. . :rhe skill requires understanding of verbal mean-
ings , t he methods by w.nich these are shaded or modi f ied, and 
the ways in Wllich t hey are fused into complete t h oughts and 
sequential discourse. She f urther s ·Gates tne skill involves 
the use of symbols w.LJ.ic.h acquire mean_ing only if they stimulate 
mental responses in the listener. 
~he listener's mental set can change and does according 
9. Robinson, op. cit., p. 105 
-------- ~----------
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to the type of listening he is doing. Dow and IrwinlO identi-
fled f our types of listening activity. The first is Conversa-
tional Listening. Here tne listener is liv ely and interested, 
but his mental activity is fairly casual. The second they call 
Appreciative, which includes aesthetic ma terials, such as 
poetry, music, drama and poetic prose. The third is called 
Critical .Listening. This would pertain to persuasive material 
sucn as political or religious exposition. · This higher type 
involves evaluation of material presented . The f ourth is 
Directed Listening. Here tlle listener is intent on gaining 
certain items of information. lie is listening specifically to 
learn. 
Listening Related to :rteading 
:Brown11 explains na,u.ding11 a new word in the vocabulary, 
which refers to the gross process of listening to, recognizing, 
and interpreting spoken symbols. lt is t o ears what reading is 
to eyes. Auding is the first language ability developed in a 
child; he hears before he speaks, writes, or reads . Bef ore 
he enters s chool, au.ding is practiced wnenever oral communica-
tion takes pll:ice. Theref ore the cnildls first and l a rgest 
vocabulary is his hearing one. lt develops long before h is 
read.ing vocabulary, and t he di :ti ·erence oetwe en the two is es-
pecially significant in ~he primary grades. The di fference 
10. Do and Irwin, £E· cit., p. 138 
I------
! 
-. -~-l--_ ll. Don Brown , " .And Having Bars, they Hear not, 11 l~ . :r~ . A . Journal, 39 :586- 88, _-!! ~vember, 19 ~  __ _ 
I 
I 
I 
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be~ween- the -~1o vo~-ab~-;_~r:es ~s ~~ss marked a s r eading devel~ps.l - ~ 
-{heeler and l,\lheeler12 state that because the abo ve is 
true. li stening is a mor e efficient way f or primary children 
learn. It is not until a bout the s eventh gr&de, they feel, 
I 
to I 
I 
tba t reading is the more efficient met l1od. j: 
ol 
There is no evidence to show that a good rea d e r, on a ny 
I
ll 
level , i s a good listene r. Howe ver, many of the skills used 
and taught _in reading should be used in developing good 
listening. 
Relation to I . Q. 
Knower13 records a study done by Kenneth Jonns on on the 
effect of training i~ listening comprehensi on. pecific train- / 
i ng in listening skills produce d s ignificant improvement in · 
that skill. Those to wh om the tra in i ng was most beneficial 
th 1 t . t d -'- d ~ .,,rM .1 -, r;Th 1 14 1 . vvere e ow ap l. u e s vU en~.~s . vw.ee er anu >w.uee er be 1.eve 
that listening is the more efficient method of learning for 
children of below normal I. Q. They have already stat e d tl~t 
listening on the elementary level is a more f ruitful method o:f 
lea rning than rea ding. 
1 2 . 
13. 
14 . 
Lester \~he eler and Vi ola i7ileeler , 11 Some Characteristic 
Di fferenc es and Si milarit i es among the r.anguage Arts , " 
Journal of Education • 138:2-4, Oct ober , l9n5. 
Fran klin Knower, "Speech," Rev iew of .bducati onal He -
search, 22 :102 - 10, April, 1952. 
llieeler and ~ heeler ,~· cit.; p . 4. 
- ------ -11--~~~~~-------
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Relation to Personality 
Stromer 's discussion15 helps us t o understand why listen-
ing is such a diff'icul t sl::ill to analyze, improve or even 
isolate. The personality of the speaker is an important 
factor in the learning process, wh en learning takes :place 
through au ding. 'l'he listener may react adversely to the 
speaker's clothes , express ion, voice, gestures, and even more 
i mp ortant , to the speaker's total personality and/ or presenta-
tion. 
The skill of' listening, Hichols16 maintainst is further 
complicated by the personality and physical condition of the 
li stener. Does he have any interest in the topic? Has his 
mind and imagination be en awakened? Has he nad enough sleep? 
Is he well nourished? Are personal problems on his mind? Is 
he easi ly distracted by noise in the. room or movement around 
h im? 
In order f or good comprehension and learning to take 
place, there should be a positive relationship between the 
speaker and the listener. ~he listener is more a ttentive if 
he has respect f or the speaker . The speaker should do n is 
best to present material in an orderly and interesting manner 
15. w.F. Strome r , "Listening and r ersonality ,n Edu cation, 
75:322-26, January, 1955. 
16. R. G. Nichols, "Ten Components of :t:t ·:fecti ve Lis tening ," 
Education, 75:292-302, January , 1955. 
-'~~----- - -·-- - --=--- ----------:-- ----------------~ 
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I 
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if he wishes to have a good audience . 
--,- ----
Relation to School Achievement 
Dow and Irw.inl7 mention a study that was done at Stephens 
College in 1952 wn ich revealed that even a t this level of 
schooling, 427b of the students' learning time is spent in 
auding. The evidence wnicn proves listening to be a signifi-
cant factor in scholastic success is f ound on the high school 
and early college level. The Blewett Studyl8 found that 
listening was as closely related to seme ster marks as was 
reading. The Brown-Carlson Listening Test, reported in the 
same article, showed t rm t listening ~bility was correlated 
positively to the aonor point ratio of colle ge sophomores. 
Suggestions ~ how to Improve Listening 
Dunkerl9 writes in r1is article of some methods t hat could 
be and had been used in l«rades One and Tvvo f or the teaching of 
listening skills. The following were what some (l}rade One 
children did: 
The children listened for s ounds with the ir eyes 
closed for a specific length of time. Then they 
17. Dow and Irwin, op. cit., p. 137 
18. 
19. 
J. I. Brown, "Bvalua ting Student Performance in 
gducation, 7 5:316-21, January, 1955. 
Samuel Dunker, "Ho-w Listening can be Taught, n 
The Instructor. 64:354, ;Iay , 1955. 
Listening," 
1 I 
~~-----=-1'------
I 
I' 
I 
I 
I 
" 
I 
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named all th e sounds they heard. '.rhes e we1~e listed 
in the following catagories: 
1. Soundo by numan beings 
2 . Sounds in nature 
3. lviecllanica l sounds 
4. Sounds purposely produced 
They listened to a musical record f or which they had 
be en prepared by questions. 
They listened f or specific directions and had to 
f ollov< them. 
Tney listened f or sounds while t aking a walk a nd 
talked about tnem aft ervward. 
T.c1 ey played listening games , such as Bird, Beast, or 
JHs.h , and vfn ispering games. 
They saw a fi lrn strip called " V/llen Jimmy Didn r t 
Listen". 
They made a class cnart on listening, headed wit.h 
"What makes us want to lis tenn. 
The f ollowin g are things t.nat '-frad e Tvvo did: 
'J:lhey took a walk and listed all tne sounds they 
heard. .Af ter a second walk, they heard 35 more 
sounds . 
They li s tened to sounds with eyes closed a nd 
identified them . 
They were asked quest ions before li st ening to a 
par<:igrap.b.. This enabled tnetil to give much mo r e 
-ll-
detail tnan otherwise. 
They were assigned radio pro grams, which proved in-
effective because of lack of interest. When they 
had been taught ways to listen, new inter est was 
created and the children's attitude toward the 
lr programs c.tmnged. 
H k20 oo has several suggestions for irnprov lng the call bre 
of listeners in school. He advises discussing witn the 
1 children tne importance of listening. In this discussion the 
I 
I teacher would impart certain desirable attitudes that good 
li steners should h&ve, such as quietness, appreciation, 
I patience, thoughtfulness and consideration. CPhe Q.olden Rule 
. of listening might be given to the children: "Listen unto 
I ot.ners as you would nav e them listen unto you.n He further 
suggests that comprenension will be increased if tne child's 
attent.i on is focused and he is told to listen for specif ic 
things, such as a certain instrument in an orchestra, certain 
picture vv ords in a p oem, particular pnrases in a paragraph. 
Closely related to tnis last suggestion is Hook's t h ought that 
if the child grasps tne main idea of what he hears, the details 
I 
and particulars will be more easily assimilated. Practice in 
I ascertaining the central thought of w.b.at is heard can be 
gained, he says, in the following way: have short essays of 
150 wo~ds or so read aloud; children then try to state the 
20. Hook, op. cit., pp. 110-13 
,,~==============~================================-=~-=====~~~-==~~ 
I
I idea of the essay in one concise sentence or phrase. 
Early21 outlines activities designe d to improve ce~tain 
types of listening. When reading short, informative articles 
or showing films, tne instructor SH ould direct the listener's 
attention to particular items in the fortncoming lesson. 
Furthermore, they should be told that they will be tested 
following the lesson. This tes ting on the first and second 
grade level must necessarily be done through a question and 
answer period. .A class story, where individual and orig inal 
sentences are put together, develops creative lis tening, Early 
claims. one of her most interesting and provocative sug-
gestions is the possibility of having a "Let's Listen11 week. 
During tnis time, it would be agreed, no directions would be 
repeat ed and ever-yone would cooperate in reducing distracting 
noises and movements. .A play or skit might be planned to 
show the importance of good listening, and the confusion tna.t 
I 
I 
can result if one does not listen carefully. Posters could 'I 
be made depicting desirable listening habits. Any pertinent 
slides or films may -be used. Most fundamental of all her re-
marks is the statem() nt tnat the teach€r must promote in some 
way eacn cnild's desire to improve nis own listening habits. 
Hackett2~ states in his article "tnat the re is not yet 
enough evidence to t orm an opinion in the field of listening. 
21. l.;;.argaret J. J:~arly , "Suggestions f or Teaching Listening , " 
Journal of Lducation, 137:17-21, December, 1954 
.H . Hackett, ".A Uull Hy-p otn e s is: Ther·e is not enough 
llvidence," l!lducation, 75 :349-51, January , 1955. 
-----
I 
,, 
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Instead of 3.ooo studies, he says there are only 20 which are 
valid. .tie indicates that t.he lack of research is due to the 
lack of training in the field , and to the inability to prepare 
adequate testing measures or to evaluate the tes t s. 1n 
summarizing, however, he declares the fact that there are 20 
valid studies in the field of listening shows that the field 
is opening, and there is a definite need f or further research. 
II 
-14-
CHAJ?Tllli III 
Plan of Procedure 
Construction of Listening Test 
The f irst pa1·t of the experiment necessitated the con-
struction of ~ listening test. The only e~isting standardized 
publisl1ed test was for the n igh school or college level. 
'l)herefore it vms imperative that a test be designed for the 
primary level. It was arbitrarily decided that the s kill of 
listening Hhould be divided. into five major ureas, an d the 
test based on these subdivisions. The distinct types of 
listening whi ch were t h ought to be independent of one another 
and therefore to be groupe'd Heparately, were the following: 
1. Music 
2. Phonics 
3. Listening f or the M:ain Idea 
4. Listening for Sequenc e and uetail 
b. Listening to Poll ow Directions 
Music Sec tion of ~ 
1rusic was chosen to r·epresent tile strictly aesthetic 
aspect of listening. In ord er to obtain a more complete 
coverage within the five areas, they ~ere f urther subdivided. 
The Music section contained two parts: 
'I 
':Phe first p art tested the child's ability to differen-ciate I 
-Hi-
=====#====------====== === 
I between tones, or recognize the same tone presented twice. The 
second part in this section tested a more comple~ s kill: the 
child's a ·bili ty to distinguish between different melodic lines, 
or recognize identical ones if presented twice. 
Phonic Sect ion of Test 
Phonics represents the linguistic phase of t~ listening 
skills. Tnis section also had two parts for better coverage 
within the area. The f irst part tested the child's ability to 
recogni~e and identify initial consonant sounds of words. The 
second part involved rhyming words, and the child's ability to 
hear accurately slight variations in word sounds, both con-
sonant and vowel sounds. 
Listenin~ f or lain Idea Section 
This ca tegory is more nebulous to explain: it involve s 
critical, concentrated a:c tention, much interpretation of 
spoken symbols, and some memory. However, this is the type of 
listening peculiarly important in school learning. The child 
listens to grasp the main idea, the important thought, the ~ 
fact most necessary to understand everything else being said. 
The Main Idea area contained various types of material 
presented to the child. These ranged from simple three-clue 11 
riddles, t hrough more difficult one-clue riddles, to complex, 
though short (five sentence) stories. 
-16-
Listening for Sequence and Detail Section 
This area of listening, like the above area just dis-
cussed, requires attention, interpretation and memory. ..Again, 
however, this is a skill p ~:-.rticularly necessary to learning 
in school situations. The child listens for how things occur, 
in wha t order tney happen, now the conclusion comes about. He 
also listens for important and interesting details. 
This section was, strictly speaking, not subdivided. 
However, the stories presented to the child ranged from short, 
simple ones to longer and more complex ones. 
Listening to ~ollow Directions Section 
The l as t part of the test involved .. perhaps the most 
difficult type of listening. It called for highly attentive 
listening for a very specific purpose: the grasping of oral 
directions and the exact and i illmediate \"Vri tten r eproduction 
of these directions. 
This area was divided into t wo parts. The first required 
the c.tlild to make certain written l'epres.entations on blank 
lines. The second presented various shapes and designs to 
which the child added special lines or details. 
The Form of t h e Test 
The form whicn the test was to take presented an inter-
esting problem. ~J.lhe child could not oe exp ected to have to do 
any reading whatsoever on the test; it was to test listening 
-1?·-
only. 
The Music and Phonic sections took the same f orm. ~Phe 
child indicated his answer for each item by circling one of 
t wo letters, S f or same, D f or different. If t wo notes or 
melodies presented wer e identical, ~ney were to circle S; i f 
they were different, the D. If three words presented orally 
began with the same consonant sound, ·cney indicated this by 
ci rcl ing S; if the initial consonant sound differed, the D. 
In order to eliminate the possibility of the guessing factor 
i n such a test, ~ne Music and Phonic sections were somewhat 
longer ~ lmn the oth ers, containing forty i terns eac:a. 
The Li stening f or Ylain Idea and Listening f or bequence 
and De·tail f:lections took the same form. Children listene d to 
riddles and stories r ea<i aloud. ~uestions we1' e then asked 
about these oral presentations. The child indicat ed h is 
answer to tilese questions by choosing one, out of three 
alt ernative, p icture a'nd putting "a big .xn on that picture 
wni cll co:crectly answered the question asked . 
In the f irst part of tne List&ning to Follow Direct ions 
section, t he child had simply to l isten to specific oral 
dil~ections given for each blank line, and do what ever he was 
aslr:ed, in the appropriate place. He was asked , f or t he most 
part, to ma::Ce certain shapes such as circles and sy_uares. 
He was not, therefore, lJeing tested on h is writing s k ill or 
f inger dexterity, or even neatness. On the second pa rt of 
t h is section ne was a8ked to a dd certain details to rows of 
-16-
shapes and objects presented. These included geometric f i gures 
with wni ch all children are familiar , a nd ev eryday obj ec ts 
such as mittens, trees and ca rts . The details t he ch ild a dded 
re quired no artist ic t a lent or peculiar knowle dge of ~ny kind . 
(The complete test boo klet and directions f or a dminister -
ing the test will be f ound in Appendi:x .. t~. .• ) 
Groups Tes ted 
The f i rst testing i ncluded all children, both e:xperi ment a. l 
and control. Botp first gr a ders c..n d second gr a ders were used; 
a ll were given the same test. T.h e exa ct numbers are listed 
be low: 
I Exper imental G-roup 
a . 43 f i rst gr aders 
b . 41 second graders 
I l Cont r ol Group 
E:xerc i s e Period 
a . ~~ f i r·s t graders 
b . 43 second gr a ders 
.Aft er tne f i:c s t t es ting , t here fo llowed , f or the B:xp er i-
mental G- r·oul.J only, f l ve weeks of e :x ercises or lesson s con-
structed specificall y to i mprove listening skills . The f i rst 
and sec on d grc.der s were g iven the same l ess ons . The daily 
exercis e WEl.S to l ast n o r ore t nan f i f teen r.1inutes . 
The exercises were baEed on the f ive separa te a reas of the 
- 19 -
. 
te st . Each area t or skill, had five 15-m.inute lesi3on s r1evoted 
to it, :-.~ 11 ich tota ll ed one 11ou.r ~~.nd fifteE n mim1t es over the 
five - we ek ~eriod . 
The teach ing period was introduced to the ch ildren 
through a fa irly thorough discussion of listenin g and the 
i mport ance of good hab its to be developed in this area . It 
was found that all of the children pu:r-ticipated enthus ias-
tica lly in this discuss ion, and it was felt that an awareness 
of listening sl~ill vvas definitely awakened t nrough this 
lesson. (~ complete outline of thi s discussion will be f ound 
in the Le8 son J:) lans in Ap,;? endi:x B. ) 
Construct ion of the Mus ic L:xercises 
Bach ~ onday of the f ive-week teaching period tne exercise 
desi gnated \VB.S a I:Iusic one. Through the music lessons i t was 
hoped that the children would become r11ore aware of tone 
variations and me lodic lines. Bome of the mus ic l essons 
dealt witn su.ch musical roblems a s r hythmic di fferences and 
volume variations. An e:xample of the type of exercise given 
follows: 
I Play scale C to C on piano. Have cnildren 
sing it. 
II P.lay middle C tw ic e; childr en s ing it. E:xplain 
that this is s ame note repeated. 
III Play middle C and B above it; children sing it; 
e:xpl a in these are different, one is higher . 
IV Play middle C &nd Bl above; sing; expl a in 
difference . 
(Continue in the same f ashion by half - tones until 
scale is finished. ) 
Phonic Bxercises 
Tuesdays, during the teaching per iod, the children were 
given a phonic exercise . ~hese were of two kinds : those 
designed to develop further the skill of recognizing co nsonant 
sounds a t the beginnings of words, and those designed to refine 
the skill of identifying rhyming words. One of the lessons 
was devote d exclusively to point ing out very slight s ound 
differences in words that a lmost rhymed such as fan and land, 
or pat and pet , or money and monkey. An example of the type 
of Phoni c lesson used foll ows: 
I Use board and chalk 
a . }?ut stem vv o rd n all 11 on ooard . 
o. Have child1·en make rhyming words by put t ing 
various consonants or blends in f ront of 
stern vv ord. 
II Continue in the same way with t he f ollowing stem 
words : 
~ 
"it 11 GOo 
b . "in11 
c. "ay" 
d. 11 ide 11 
"l ain Idea" Exercises 
on Wednesdays during this exercise period a les s on was 
planned which wou ld teach "the skill of listening to get tne 
main idea of a story or paragr aph. The length of the stories 
used wa s kept quite short, as memory vas not wnat was being 
tra ine d. The subje,ct mat ter of the stories was varied and 
cnosen on tile basis of cnildren's interests. Aft er each 
par agrapl1 was r ead orally , t11e childr·en were asked to suggest 
appropriate title s f or "the selections, or in some ca ses 
choose one title fr om t hree possible ones offe r ed to t hem . 
The cn oice of a title was always discussed wit n the children. 
An example of sucn a lesson follows: 
I Read t he fo llowing paragraph 
a. "Ice nockey is a game played on ice. It 
is usually p l ayea. by men, wn o must \ear 
skates. They can play outdoors on f rozen 
lakes, o r ins i de on sp ecial ice rinks. 11 
b. Present t hese titles; children cnoose most 
appropriate one: 
1. Wintertime 
2. Ice Hock ey 
3. I!'un on Skates 
c. Discuss reason f or choosing #2 . 
II Reud t his paragraph 
a. 11 Thousands of people all over the world 
collect dolls as a hobby. Some dolls ar e 
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as big as people; some a s small a s a thimb~. 
Lots of famous people collect ed dolls: a 
q_ue en did, a.nd. the man who wrote ' Li t tle 
Boy Blue' did, too." 
b. resent titles f or c hoice 
1. A Lovely Queen 
2. Thurnbelina 
3. Doll Collections 
c. Discuss c hoice of # 3. 
"Se quenc e a nd Detail" Exercises 
Thursday 's lessons were devoted to training in li s t ening 
f or de t a ils and sequence. Thrcrugh tnese par~icular exerci s es 
it was hoped t hat tile childr·en would be come more conscious of 
the i mp ortance of interes ting details, and of the necessity 
f or or derly s equences of events. J?a::ct of the first les s on in 
this type of listening was a dis cuss ion with the children of 
tnese ideas. For the most pa rt children's stories, 6uch as 
.Aesop ' s "L ion and the House" were read aloud to the classes. 
The cnild r en were more effecti vely motiva t ed t o a ttentive 
listening, it was found, if they wer e told, befor e the stories 
were r ead , that a question peri od would f ollow t11e reading . 
The questions asked concerned spe cific details i n the stories. 
as -v~e ll us the order of e vents. In one l es s on, instead of c on-
duct ing a g_uestion an d answer period, "che child r en were a eked 
to re-tell , a s exactly as poss ible, a shor t story read to them. 
-g~-
Below is an example of a lesson used in this "sequence and 
detail" area. 
I Read aloud 11 The Pied P iper of Hamlin" . 
Indicate -cnat questions will follow . 
II Ask the following ~uestions 
a. ~i.hat was the name of the town in tnis story? 
b. Vinat was the matter there? 
c. Where were the :cats? 
d. W1l0m did the people aslc for help? 
e. How was the Pied Piper dressed? 
f. Wnat vvas around h is neck? 
g. What did the Mayor offer nim? 
h. What di d -che Pied Piper do then? 
i. Wha t happened to on e rat? 
Il' ollow ing Directions E:xercis es 
On .l!' r idays, foll ov~: ing oral <.Urections Vias lJracticed . It 
was fe lt that tl1is a rea was particularly important, since 
teachers a nd educato l~ s realize how po orly many children do 
follow specific ins-cructions. Th.e exerci ses were mainly paper 
and pencil ones. In some cases t he ch ildren used blank lines 
and were to put certain marks on them . In one case , a ditto 
sheet of rows of snapes and objects was presented to the 
childr en. They wer·e to add certain details and lines to 
tnese shapes. In one lesson, the childr en carrie d. out oral 
directions tnrough certain actions required of them. T is 
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was :presented as a game, and was most successful. An example 
of a writing e ~ ercise in this area follows. 
I Dist r ibute pencils; lined paper. 
1I Head aloud, only once for each direction, the 
following: 
a . Make three circles on "the very to}) line. 
b. 'Vri te your first name on "the third line. 
c. Put your age under your name / 
d. On the sixth line make three triangles. 
e. On the seventh line make three squa res. 
f. Under the three s~uares make tnree ei ghts. 
g. Under the t hree eights make three nines. 
h. un the very last line of t11e paper , put 
your last name. 
i. Put a circle a round wnat you just wrote. 
j. ~ut an X beside your last name. 
(The complete lesson plans for each lesson of this five-
week teL•cning period will be found in .Agpendix B.) 
Re-Pesting 
:hen the five-weel\: teachin g period was completed with the 
experimental groups, the entire group of' children, including 
the control groups, wer e re-tested with the original instru-
ment. Th is was done to a scertain the ef fect of the teaching 
period on the :r::.:xperimental groups. 
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Cii1{P ~.PER IV 
iwal ys i s of Duta 
Purp ose o f Study 
Th e purp ose of this study was , a s has been sai d , t wo-fo l d . 
Ji' i rst o f all , a li s tening tes t ~as buil t and valid ated f or us e 
in Grc. de s I an d II. becondl y , a serie s of les s on IJ l a ns 1as 
des ign,e d to be u s e d f or f ive weeks i n the e xperimenta l cl asse s 
on l y . The lessons were developed spe cif icall y to imp rove 
certa in l i s tening s k ills . 
Th e listeni ng test ,.va s f i rst a dministered to both Cont rol 
and ~:xper iment a l g:rou:p~ . The l"e folloVle d the per·iod of f i ve 
wee k s in whi ch th e l':::xp er i menta1 t1r·oup wu.s g i ven spe cial e:x-
e rc i ses . t t h e end o f t h i s t eaching period , both g r oup s ere 
r e t es t ed to a s c erta in the infl llenc e o f th e tea c n i ng on the 
.xpe r i ment al Group . 
Iter .Anal ysi s o f Test 
Th e Li s tening ~eBt , espe ci a lly cons t ructe d f or t h is ex -
peri ment, was subjected to <:i.n item analysi s . The Wal ker -Cohen1 
technique was used. The ~%-. l e v e l of a c cept a nce was de t a r-
mined appropriate f or th i s t ype of t est. 
The original test contained 150 i terns , t he perfec t s co r e 
would hav e been lbO. \wen the r ej e cted i terns were orni t ted, 
l. '·{al ker , Helen and Coh en, S i~ney , :e:robubility Table s f or 
Item J.nalyses El_ ~ans of Seq,uen ti a l Sam:pl1.ng, Hew York 
Tea ch e rs College , 1 949 . 
t he t est c ont a ine d 106 va lid items, a nd t h i s wa s the perfect 
s co re . 11he f ollowi n g e i ght t ab l es i n dica te t he exac t it ems 
r e j ected. on each s ub-tes t. 
Tabl e I: · cc eptabili ty of I t ems on Uu.s ic - Ha te Di fie r ent i ation 
Item G,~ I of Di ff iculty Accepted }:{e jected 
1 77 5 
2 60 3 
3 60 3 
4 6 7 3 
5 63 3 
6 80 L1 
7 6 3 3 
8 73 3 
9 70 3 
10 60 3 
11 70 3 
1 2 60 3 
13 63 6 
14 70 8 
1 5 53 5 
1 6 77 11 
17 5 3 3 
18 70 5 
19 6 7 3 
20 50 3 
11 it ems on t b. i s section l 'e r e ac c ep t e d. 
Table II: .Accep tability of Items on Music -Tune :Diffe rentiation 
Item ci ,a of Difficul t3 Accepted Re jected 
1 70 6 
2 60 3 
3 73 3 
4 63 3 
5 57 3 
6 63 3 
7 63 5 
8 57 3 
9 bO 7 
10 60 3 
11 57 3 
12 60 3 
13 63 5 
14 83 4 
15 50 3 
16 67 9 
17 80 7 
18 57 9 
19 63 3 
20 67 3 
All items on this section were accepted excep t No. 9 
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Table III: Acceptability of Items on Phon ics - Initialconsonsnts 
It em 
l 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
ll 
1 2 
13 
1 4 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
ol 
,o of Diff iculty 
80 
67 
67 
73 
73 
73 
63 
70 
67 
70 
80 
83 
77 
6 7 
73 
53 
77 
70 
63 
73 
Accepted Rejected 
g 
8 
6 
10 
6 
6 
6 
7 
8 
5 
8 
8 
11 
6 
5 
3 
11 
3 
3 
8 
All items on this s ection '· ere ac c ept.ed e:xc ept No. 8. 
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Ta ble IV: .Acceptability of Items on Phonics - Rhymes 
Item 5'b OI 
l 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
ll 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
:Difficulty 
80 
'70 
73 
87 
87 
70 
67 
70 
67 
80 
87 
87 
23 
63 
73 
80 
47 
6'1 
67 
83 
Accepted 
4 
5 
6 
6 
8 
3 
10 
6 
12 
3 
14 
6 
5 
3 
4 
Hejected 
3 
3 
Items 5, 11, 12, 13, 1 4 were reject ud . All other items were 
ac cepted. 
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Table V: Acceptability of Items on Muin Idea 
Item .:~ of I Difficult,1 .1cc e1)ted Rejected 
1 100 3 
2 100 3 
3 97 3 
4 100 3 
5 97 3 
6 100 3 
7 100 3 
8 100 3 
9 97 ';>; ov 
10 93 6 
11 93 3 
12 93 3 
13 80 3 
1 4 90 3 
1 5 93 3 
16 87 3 
17 90 3 
18 93 3 
19 83 3 
20 83 3 
All items on t hi s section were rejected. 
Tabl e VI: _,:,.cccpt abi li ty of Items on Se quence and 
Item d ,o of Di ff iculty Acc epted 
1 77 1~ 
2 87 
3 7'7 9 
4 80 8 
5 80 
6 63 
7 93 9 
8 80 13 
~ 97 
10 90 
11 53 3 
1 2 93 
13 '7 3 14 
1 4 20 
1 5 40 
16 60 
17 97 
18 67 5 
19 '7 7 6 
20 80 
Items 2 , 5 , 6 , 9 ,10,1 2 ,14 ,1b ,lb ,l7, ~0 were r ejecte d . 
All other iter~ we re a ccepted. 
Deta il 
Rejected 
6 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
Table VII: Acceptability o :f Items on Following Direct ions 
Item 5b of Difficulty Accepted Rejected 
1 77 11 
2 70 10 
3 77 3 
4 63 3 
5 67 3 
6 83 4 
7 90 
8 86 
9 73 11 
10 77 
11 70 6 
12 83 8 
13 60 3 
14 67 5 
15 73 8 
1 6 53 3 . 
17 53 5 
18 40 5 
19 43 3 
20 57 3 
Items 7, 8 , 10 on t ni s s ection were rejected. All other 
items were a ccepted. 
I 
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Tabl·e VIII : ~'icceptabili ty of Items on F ollowing Direct ions II 
Item 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
rfl. 
,o of Di ff iculty Ac cepted 
93 3 
77 
77 
60 3 
47 6 
60 6 
8 7 
67 5 
73 9 
73 11 
Items 2 , 3, 7 of this s ecti on were re j ected . 
v.;ere a ccepted. 
Re jec ted 
ill other i terns 
-}4.-
able I p: Compositi on of Control Group 
Chronolo gical Age 
Intelligence 
Composition 
Chronolo gical Age 
Intelligence 
of 
No. 
72 
72 
Experimental 
Uo. 
84 
84 
I:Iean 
7. 5 
11 2 
Group 
Iv-r.e a n 
7.1 
105 
~ . 55 
S . D. 
11.9 
1 5. 6 
Table IX a 'bove indicates the :i';i:ean and St andard Deviation 
of the Chronolo gic a l Age and Intelligence .uotient of the 
Control and Experi mental G-r oups . 
Correction of ~ 
on the bas is of the f oregoing analysis , the f i rst tests 
were co r rected omitting those items which ha d been rejected . 
Th e pe rfect s core was 106. 
The second tests utilized only those 106 items which h&d 
been a ccepted as va lid. 
Table X: Control !Sroup 
Ho. 
1·1usic 72 
Phonics 72 
Sequence & Detail 72 
E1ollo\v ing Directions 72 
Total Score 72 
~~pe rimental Group 
Ho. 
llus i c 84 
Phonics 84 
Se quence & Detail 84 
Following Directions 84 
Tot a l Score 84 
Result s of Firs t Test 
Range 
39 - 4 
34-1 3 
9-3 
23-5 
104-40 
Hange 
30 -0 
34-5 
9 - 2. 
42-0 
103-13 
Heun 
34 
28 
7 
18 
85 
Iviean 
31 
29 
'l 
18 
84 
0 . D. 
7.35 
5.07 
1.15 
4 . bl 
14:.40 
S . D. 
8.1:;5 
6.40 
1. 77 
4 . 80 
17.75 
Table X a bove i nd icate s t he reuults of bot h the control 
and e~pe:r imental groups . Inclu ded in t h e t a ble are the 
number of ca ses u s ed, the r a nge in score points of each sub-
t e s t and the tot a l te s t, the mean of e ach sub -test aBd t he 
tot al te Dt, an d tne s t anda rd deviation of each s ub-test and 
the total t es t. 
Table XI: Control Group 
Ivi:u si c 
Phon ics 
Se~uence & Detail 
Follov< ing Di rect ions 
Total Score 
No. Hange 
7 2 
72 
72 
72 
72 
39-17 
34-6 
9-4 
24-10 
103-43 
Experimental G-r oup 
Music 
Phonics 
Sequence & Detail 
Following Di rections 
Total Score 
Results of Second Tes t 
No. Range 
84 
84 
84 
84 
84 
39 -0 
34-b 
9-5 
24-8 
106 . 31 
Mean S.D. 
34 5 . 4 7 
29 6 .09 
8 . 82 
20 3 . 34 
89 12 . 59 
Mean S . D. 
33 7.90 
31 b . 95 
8 1.10 
21 3 . 65 
93 17. 25 
The same information as was obtained from the first test -
ing wa8 rec orded wi.1en the s cores of t.l:le re-t ests were 
available. 
Tabl e XI contains tne range, mean and standard deviation 
of the Control and Experi ment a l Groups ' second t est . 
Comp~~i on of Preliminary and I 'i nal Tests - Cont r ol Group 
The next step in anAl yz ing the tes t results was t hen 
t aken . The t wo groups were trea t ed separately in this part 
of the anal ys i s . 
Tne f i rst I iv e t abl es below (Tables XII t h r ough XVI ) 
i nd icate t.he critica l ratios of the Contro l Group's sc ores in 
both tests. he sc ores of each sub-liest ie:re charted 
separately. 
Table XII: Control Group - Mus ic: 'uh-test 
Test Ho. kean S . D. '"' B Gain b .., C. R • u m .!:!..gain 
1 7 2 ;j4 7. 35 .866 
0 1. 03 0 
2 7 2 34 5 . 4 7 . 644 
.An examination of the abov e t a ble reveal s a Critical Hntio 
of 0. There wa s no difference i n the f i rst and s econd ad -
min ist ration . 
Table XI II: Control l~roup - Phonic Sub-test 
Test No. Iiean f3 .D. s E G·a in (~ }~ C. R • m ..;! gai n 
1 72 28 5.07 • 597 
1 • 910 1.10 
2 72 29 6 . 09 . b87 
The di fference in the amount of ga .in between the t\' o tests, 
which was 1 point , gives a c ritical rat io of 1.10. This i s not 
stat i stically signif icant. 
Table XIV: Control Gr oup ... ~ Sequence and Detail Sub -test 
Ho. Mean S. D. Gain S E ga in 
1 7 2 7 l.lb .135 
l .17 5 . 88 
2 72 8 . 82 .0 ~ 7 
-.Ba-· 
In this sub-test the gain of 1 point gives a critical 
ratio of 5. 88 whic h is statistically s ignificant. 
Table TI: Control G-roup - .l!.,o llowlng Directions Sub-tes t 
Tes t No. L,ean S .D. s 
-" m 
Gain s li gain C.R. 
1 72 18 4.51 .531 
2 .661 3 .03 
2 72 20 3 .34 .393 
The gain of 2 point s in this section of the te s t yields 
a critical ratio of 3.03, w.tli ch is statistically significant. 
Table : vr: Control ~roup - Tota l Score 
~est f o. }:.Lean t) . J) . s g m Gain s }f.; gain C. H. 
1 72 85 14.40 1.70 
4 2. 25 1.78 
2 72 89 12.59 1. 48 
The gain of 4 p oints in total score rev eals a critical 
rat io of 1.?8 for the ent,ire test, which i s not signi f icant . 
Comparison of :P:re lil.llinary and l!1inal Tests - Experimental Group 
The SaQe analysi s was made of t h e scores of the Experi-
mental group' s two tests. .clgain, each sub -test was treated 
separately. Tables .:x.'vi i to :xxr indicate the Critical :aat ios 
of tnis g roup's s cores . 
Tabl e XVII: Experi mental G-rouiJ - Ivus ic Su.b-te st 
'lles t No. He a n S . D. s E Gain s ,., C . R . m "'""gain 
1 8<± 31 8.25 . 90 ;h. 
2 1. 24 1.6 
2 84 33 7.90 • 86 
The gain of ~ points in this section shows a cri tic a l 
r a tio of 1. 6 , which i s not statistically signi f icant. 
Table XVII I: Exper i menta l GroUlJ - Phonic Sub-test 
l,.[ean s . J) . s ~ Gain t" " c . l{ . m 0 - guin . ~ est Ho. 
1 8 4 29 6 .40 60 • OJ 
2 .94 2 .13 
2 84 31 5 .95 . 64 
The gain of 2 point s in phonic skills yields a crit i cal 
rat io of 2 .13 which is n ot s tati st ic ally significant. 
rl_lable XL : }~:xperiment al GrOUlJ - Sequenc e and Detail Sub-te s t 
lEe an S. D. s E Gain ,, "" (I -m 0 -' ga in ,J • ..:..1 . Test l~o . 
l: 84 7 1.77 .193 
1 . 23 4 . 41 
2 84 8 1.10 .119 
The gai n o f 1 point in thi s ..;; ub-te :;; t reveals a critica l 
rat io of 4 . 41, which i s stat i stically s i gni f icant . 
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Table XX : Expe rimental tiro up - Foll01u ing Direct ions 
Test n o. Mean S. D. s E m G·u in s E gain C .H . 
1 84 1 8 4 .80 . 523 
3 . 658 4 . 56 
2 84 21 3 . 65 • 398 
The ga in of 3 po i nts here gives a criticbl r a tio o f 4 . 56 
·which is s t a ti st ic a ll .>r significant. 
Tab l e XXI: Exp erimenta l Gr ourJ - Total Score 
·res t No. Mean :3 .1). s v tlain S . E .... m gai n c --~ -
1 84 84 17.75 1.94 
9 2. 70 3 . 33 
2 84 93 17. 25 1.88 
The gai n of 9 po ints in the cnt i re test s core reveals. a 
critica l r a tio of 3 . 33 , which i s substanti ally signi f icant. 
Comparison of l~ean Gains 
The l as t step in analyzing t:ne t est sco:ces was to com-
pare the t\vo gr oups on each s ub-t est . Thi s reveal ed the 
difference in I, ean Gain between tne t wo gr oups after t h e 
teac iling period. 
Table XXI I : IV~ean Gains- Music Sub te s t 
Grou.p Gain <::! 1i' • Diff. s E C. R • ..., =ga.1n diff. 
Cont ro l 0 1 
E:xper . 2 1. 24 2 1.6 1. 25 
. 'Boston Uni'vers·i ~y 
~~ .. p ·;:- ... · ~ .... ·~ .. t l on Schoo .: ,..., · · 
-41.;_ 
The differenc e in the amount of gain between the t wo 
groups g ive s a critica l ratio of 1. 25, which fav ors t he ex -
pe r i mental group , thaugh it is not s tatist ic a lly significant. 
l'able : XXIII: 'Iec..n Gains - l:'honic Sub-test 
Group \Ja in s E ga in Diff. s E diff • C. R. 
Control 1 • 91 
1 1.31 .? 6 
l!!:xper . 2 .94 
The di f ference in gain between the t wo groups in this 
sub-test yields a critical ratio of .?6 , ~hich i s not 
s t at i stically signi f i cant but i s i n fa vor of t he experimenta l 
g1·oup. 
Table .XXIV: Mean Gains - Sequence and :Uet a il Sub-test 
Group 
Cont r ol 
E:xper. 
Gain 
1 
1 
gain 
• 17 
• 23 
Di ff . 
0 
S 1~ .c. d. f~ ..c.· ~ .L • 
• 29 
C. R . 
0 
The diffe rence in gain here was null, as was the critica l 
r atio, ind ica ting t11at both groups v1ere eq_ual. 
Table XXV: 1 ean Ga ins - l!' ollov; ing Direct ions 
r; G.roup L .. "a in s g gain ])iff. s Ed i ff . c. n. 
Control l . 91 
2 1.12 1.?9 
E.xper·. 3 . 66 
The difference in gain between the two groups reveals a 
critical ratio of 1.79, which fav ors the J~perimental ~roup , 
though is not significant statistically. 
Table X:.XVI : 1v ean Ga ins - Total Scor·e 
"'roup Gain s E gain Diff. s 
T~t 
.i:!.i di ff . C . R • 
Control 4 2 . 25 
6 3 .51 1. 42 
Exp er. 9 2.70 
The differe nce bet ween the -cwo groups in mean gain yields 
a critical ratio of 1.42, wnich is not s t a tis tically s i gnifi -
cant, but does fav or t he ::xperi mental i..frou:p . 
CHAPTER V 
Summary and Concl us ions 
Summary 
It was t he purpose of t his s tud y to construc-t and validate 
a test of listening vvni ch could be used in the f irst and second 
grades. As ~ se condary purpose a ser ies of exercises was con-
structed and given to t he experimental group to as certain 
whether lis t en ing skills co uld be improved by means of direct 
tea ch ing. 
The da tQ were analyzed to determine: 
1. ·~vhich t est i terns wer e valid. 
2 . \ h ether the e .x})e rimental gr oup showed greater 
improvement than -che control as u result of the 
exercises. 
Conclusions 
Item "'~nalysis 
l. In sub-test one , t hi r ty-nine it ems were f ound 
to be valid. 
') 
...... In s ub-t est t wo, thi:cty-four items were retained. 
3 . In sub-test three, all it ems we r e r ej ecte d . 
4 . In sub-test four, nine items we e retained. 
5. In sub-tes t f ive, twenty-four i tems were r e tained . 
In a l l, a tot a l of 106 ~ut of 150 items n ere va lid a t the 
Comparison of ~roups 
1. _he control group showed a ::sa in of LJ: point:;. beti'Je n 
~he f i rst and se cond teots. ~he critical rat io of 
1. 78 was not stat i st ically signif icant . 
2. ~he e:xper i mental gl'OU}_) mu.de a ga in of nine points 
between the :fi rs t and second tests. Tile cr itic a l 
r<itio of 3 .3~ 11as stati:::;tica.lly significant. 
3 . In a comyuta tion of the dif fere nce in the gains be-
t ween the control and eYperimental groups the 
differences on neither t he sub-tests nor the total 
score was statistically s i gnificant. 
Implications and Limitations 
1. Tn e sub-te s t on main i dea::, was done in pictures to 
overcome the reading pr oblem involved i n grades one 
and two. It 1jaS much too easy. l.Iore thinking and 
:planning should :produce a valid measure of this s kill. 
2. The writers feel that the exercises de s i gne d f or this 
study were bo.sicall,V sound. However, they were used 
for f ive weeks only . This does not seem to be a 
l ong enougn o r intense enough period of teuching to 
develop thB increase.d ;;;o wer in a skill a s complex 
as listening. 
Thi s is a beginning a tteruJ?t in the f ield of listening a t 
the pri mary grade lev el. The ·w riters feel t i.1at much research 
is needed in this area. 
Rec ommendo.t ions 
1. r·'h e listening test constructed for t his s tudy ne eds 
r efining and r evision.. Given a va lid and reliable 
t es t the experir:1ent would be more s ignifica nt. 
2. The tea ch ing period to be t r uly success ful should be 
cons iderab ly lon .. ge r t h an f ive weeks. P erhaps u 
longer dully l e s s on would ~ e more e f fectiv e . Given 
t welve to f i f t e en weeks of concentra t ed dully t each -
ing , th e experiment wou l d b e e minently mor e 
s uc c e s s ful • 
~. Th e numbe r of cas es use d must be grea ter. This s tudy 
utili L:ed only 156 ch ild r en. t.r iven 5 00 to 600 cases 
of first and second gn de children t h e data ga t h ered 
wou ld be more conclusive an d authentic. 
Appendix A 
Manual of Instructions and Listening Test 
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Ben. 
iS b.<;.;.El 
clang se .. n.r-; 
br:Jw J_.alw 
abound 
r ~·~ . . ,. 
.'" '~ ··-"" 
I am ·b:l.g. 
I f\!U l·ot.m.::l . 
You cannc.rt so.,; m~ r.ri:. night ... 
Whe.t ar I? 
Yo•~~ oo.n. ?J lay· ot' J?l(~ o 
r m:o~ go \'.p . 
I c~ul. go dovm.~ 
'.n ' J. ..... 
' ' " 
'K\•JO chU.d:;·~·n Q~.n go up !!mr:'l flO'iJ11 on :·_:!O o 
(, 1.-IS ' ~J. ~ P ·;:,Its t'le~{·t, t.,agfi! o 
I r1.~n ~f. tr.:;)l * 
TO!)~ p l:~y~ 1~ :1. ~t~ .. l [l_tf) u 
RCttlnd an.rl i.~our,rJ I go a 
r b8.r k r::.~;; my d:ln:neR" 
I rti<ag my ~s<ai l 
l ~an r un. af'ti~~r Tom'B ball. 
5o ! am yellowo 
1 eat corn. 
I can awim in a brook~ 
6. I havC) f'our f'a ;,-~ 
1 can '"~·lim ~ 
I oarr.y my holl:i'J0 on my bat~ ~ .. 
Li[3"i;,en f'o~:" :nt~ntb(S l" 9. 
cr·-~-, i;) '::'J. -~:;c~. ~~(;~J ~i~~ll . bt!J l $:i;;tle fito~~ie 'e 
.~.l .. ~::· ~;-~Jt1!"" C?ii.!-.' Q t:l-ti ),. 1 l~i c1~ ;:) J:~:1 '? 
. ·' .. ~:- .. "=-. ~ 
?)D.l.:. t if'-~: t 
cvoki :jr;J 
·i:-~z.c::· .~ :.:ru3 ~~on~f~t~·~-~-·;Jr.; ~Jp~::t~iHl ~-n~ ·:,~r: .. n'i::0.!.i ~::o ~~. o. 
pt.t1#u c·n. c;~:. f:· lJc-.t.'h~.:r:.g G~.li ~\, ~~~ an.{~ o:ff -;·~~ v:;.Jr:r!:..v 
fa.;..:tla ~Ja r:: t\ ::1e·t: pt;:Yt~. J. ·t:• 1iJiilB given t.o hO!i' 'tod~~r,. 
:::Jhort; ~~.ail .. ·I h.ue Bo:?t fur~ 
J;;:~"fi f• {3SO 'l:Jo(:ltlcH3 ee.t <)\.'·er.yt.h~.}\>~ f'E'om arn~lo oi:•cha~·de 
f.;:;~rmot li '.~e :h':! vo:fr cold we~\t.hcn· 7 So ~;o d.o not. se(;) 
iib.I.J>;i< i ~ t,hj, e st.o :ry ~.bo\1·~? 
t ... ur:c ""l;o _...eshe neA"t pug~J ~ 
u.~-;~en fo;;· m.unb:n~ 17 ~ 
/t <J;rie-U ]J't.-1 ppy i•Je.s b·~,p~,t:d in a. ~"t.dn~:Jd bu:Ud:ing f'or 17 day~. He ~~e.f.i 
f ino.J.l;v .;:oe:,;;r<fd c"t:,·i~ by h:ta me. sto~ 0 s voic® and 8. p~.f.;)Ce of' :('it;:•h that. ho 
~i:~G:t:ted ., 
if~ ~;.l'l J.o·Jo abbi tr:;., Tho.~~r tl- ...,0 'J"J.•y g<~nt,1~. Th~y !".w.vs h~:rg .~ Eo:ft oy~::; 
F.•J:·v] w1.ggly ncs~Hh Th.r~y fl.n? vo~;,:r s,_y s.nd H.ke t.o liv(.~ v;it.h t,hei :c ,.;bolo 
J.'a m:l.ly, r..nd no~;; ~lone~ 
1 g,;; to yj_Bt~;~ ::..;'{ gx~~rl1iilo ·i~}A~ :r 
I pJ;:;_;r. .. t~r~d eo~:n al:..d b·oa..r:.~ 
.. u 1D.I·! ·f;~1d fl. gu~~·d t:;otl ... 
~o :~~·~ tl12 gard~:;:~.~ 
-..:-•t::t .. ~?t :E.:z;~1.oa ~-;.1/)ou.n.d 
Some cf.1ialcen~ 
my ga.;.:~derl .. 
ha.d ~icr~tch'3d trp a.ll 
-}' .... r, 
'' -
cr~0 m..:n"ning I MHl en my w:~.y t,o school. I looked ilo~m the st?e<Dt and 8l:". t·l 
paf'?e of' flmoke ro 11:3.ng un to "the aky. :r ·l:,hought the~~e muot he (;). :l?i:re e.'\". 
'\:,b.o g;.~oce::ry sto::-o.. D:h1g Dong Ding Don£;+ Soon -(,he £'ire 0ng:i.nes ca:!!.~ . !~Zhing 
doom ·the s·::.x~~et,. Tho hose truck cnme a:rtor i t9 In e. minut,G fi::-ouon h:.IJ 
t,h0 hose ot.lt of the '\';agcn.. S"l:.~·ea.n,.e of t:;ater <113.ro.e f':rora the hose., I cli{:! not. 
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r;tlt plenty 
th~jn. 
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Appendix B: 
Lesson Plans 
-
Lesson Plans 
I. Discus s ion on Ears 
A. Vlha t do we use them f or? 
1. get information 
2. get enjoyment 
a. music 
-b. movies 
c. stories 
3. safety device 
4. conversation; social asset 
B. l'fha t kinds of things do we hear? 
1. voices (stress individuali ty of voices) 
2. r oom noises 
3. musical sounds 
4. outdoor noises Buch as ca rs 
5. nature noises - such &.s wind 
C. ~hink about how we could use the111 ri10re 
II. Game - Listening with closed eyes to identi f y sounds 
purp osely produced 
TUE S:IHtY 
A. Pl ay or sing a note 
B. ·valk; shut door 
c. U~isper ; cough 
D. Open door, tear paper 
E . Y..nock on desk ; open drawer ; move chair 
I. Uame - g_uiet f or 1 minute vvi th eyes clo se d 
.t.~. • LiG ten f o r sounds 
B. List sounds .t1eard on ti.1e boa rd in order of 
tneir occurre.uce 
II. Repeat quiet f or 2 minutes 
A.. List sounds heard a gain 
B. Discuss how many inor.e heard t l1e second time 
main idea 
I. Head aloud the following paragraph 
A. "Japanese beetles eat 
orchards to f lowers . 
cold weather. In the 
many of them." 
everyth ing f rom apple 
~hey cannot live in very 
North we do not hav e 
B. Present these three titles; children choose 
appropriate one for story: 
1. A Hard Winter 
2. An Apple Orchard 
3 . Japanese Beetles 
c. Discuss why #3 was the beEt one 
II. Read the fol lowing pa ragraph 
.d.• "Ice Hockey i s played on ice. It is u su ally 
played by hlen . ~he men must wear skates . 
They can play out side on fr o zen lakes, or in-
s ide on special rinks. 11 
B. Pre sent these titles; c ..i1ildren choose 
appropl~iate one: 
1. Wintertime 
2. Ice Hockey 
3 . Fun on Skates 
.c. Discuss reason =tf2 was the bes t ci.1oice 
III. Read the following pa:cagraph 
.A. nThousands of people a l l over the world collect 
dolls a s a h obby. Some dolls are as big as 
people; some as small as a thimble. Lots of 
fam ou s people collected dolls: once a queen 
did, and t he man wno wrote "Litt le Boy Blue" 
did, too." 
B. Present titles f or cnoice 
1. .A Lovely Queen 
2 . 1f humbelina 
3 . Doll Collections 
c. Di scuss :reason for cho ic e of =lf3 
THURSDAY - Li s tening f or s equenc e and detail 
I . Di scuss i on of what mal.:es a s tory interesting 
.A. Caaracters in story 
B. \;.'hat happens: order of events , outcome 
c. Use of p icture words: adject ives or descrip-
tion wor ds 
1. colo r words 
2 . s ize words 
II . Sing and dis cu s s "O ve1: and River and Through the \ioodsn 
A. \{nere are we going? 
B. How a re we to get t h er e? 
c. What do we have to cl~ oss? 
D. Through W11a t are we going? 
L. ~,-hat i s going t o take us there? 
1:1 • ·111at kind of snow i s men tioned? 
u- . What else is c old? 
H. \!hat does the wind do? 
F:R.ID.AY - Listening t o :E'ollow Direc tions 
I. Divide c las s into tw o teams 
II. ~ive ora l directi ons ; e a ch c h ild has one turn 
A. "Go to 
B. " Go to 
c. " ll:- o to 
book . I! 
the 
the 
the 
desk and take t\'V O boolcs from i t . 11 
bo ar d and write the number 10 . 11 
reading silelf and bring me a gre en 
D. 11 Go t:O. the boot:case and bring me a bo ok with a 
blue c over. 11 
B. " 1.1-o to tne clo set and bring me a pair of 
sc iss or s . 11 
li' . 11 J.o to the clothes clos e t and put on y our hat 
and mit tens . " 
~ . 11 Q.o t o the one a t the head of your r ov1 and say 
G-ood li or·ning . 11 
H. "Go t o the pencil ohar-.fl ener and turn the 
handl e twice. 11 
I. 11 Go t o y a.ur crayon box a nd bl" ing me your red 
c rayon." 
J. n r:~et t he yardstick and p oint to the number 
cards 2 l:;l. lld 4 ." 
K . 11 Get t he yardstic k and p oint to t 11e l et t ers 
X. and 0." 
1 . 11 Go to my de s k and bring me my pen." 
M. 11 Go to the doo r and open and shut it qui et l y . " 
N. 11 Ge t your number wo rk boo k and put it on 
-- ' s desk.n 
0. 11 (.io up and e rase the 10 f rom the boal" d. 11 
P . "Go to the closet and get t hree p i eces of 
number paper. 11 
Q. "Get me two p i ec e s of colored paper; one g reen , 
one orange." 
H. nG-e t two p i e ces of chal k ; give one to me and 
one to • 1T 
S . 11 Get a penc il f rom my desJc , sharpen it, put it 
on the chal k tray. tr 
T. nc;e t s cisso :::·s f rom the closet and cut a smal l 
co rne r from the calendm:r ~ " 
U. "G-o and s it in u chair by the library -cable , 
the.n p ic k up a book with a re d cov er . n 
v. 11 Go and get f ive f lash car·ds ; g iv e four t o 
--and one to -- ." 
w. " Get two erasers and put one on the p i ano and 
one on t ne front desk of J OUl' ro\'~ . 11 
II I. The t eam whicn f ollowed directions mos t a ccurately wins 
the game. 
J>. OND.i:I.Y - M:usic - note diff erentiation 
I. Play scale from C to C on piano; hav e ch ildren s ing it. 
II. Play middle C twice; ha ve cL.ildren sing it; explain 
t h i s i s the same note rep eat ed . 
III. Pl t:>.y 1.11i cld l e C and B a !J ove i t ; h?;iVB c hildren sing the 
two n otes ; explain these are two different notes, one 
h i gher than the ot ~ne r. 
IV". p l ay rniddl e c and B b ab ove it; ch ildren s ing t ile two .. 
notes; point out the t wo diffe rent tones. 
(Continue in t he same fashion by :nal f t ones until the 
entire scal e i s finished. "l 
TULSD1..Y - :Phonics - initia l consonant s 
I. head, one at a time , the fol lowing sets of t hree words. 
II. Have the ch ildren identify, after each group .has be en 
read , the sound of the initial con sonant used i n ·t; '1at 
group . 
Ki te Game Love Ball Toe :More 
Kitchen Get Li ke Bat Tiny l,·!ot he r 
Ki t t en Go Live Bite Tie Lian 
:Door JH rst Was Yellow Jea lous Pie 
Dump Fat ,;-ere You June Pret ty 
Daddy t 1a ll \farm Yacht Jump Please 
Roll Say Hea ven Hose Vase Zoo 
Rid e See High Hice Ve ry L., ebra 
T'ead Sister He llo 1 i ght Veil l~o om 
VlJ:;DHLSD Y - Listening f o r mai n idea 
I. Head "The Birthday Chair11 from On Cherry Street 
( Gi nn Fi rst Header, page 10 .) -
A. Cho ose from the following titles 
1. The Children Sing 
2 . Look a t l!'1lip 
3 . The Bi r t hday Chair 
B. Di scuss why i 3 i s be s t. 
II . Read "Tom e:1.nd his Poc kets" f rom On Cherry Struet, 
page 19. --
A. Choose from the following titles 
1. Toys and A2~les 
2 . Tom and his Pockets 
;J. Tom u t Play 
B. Tell why # 2 is best. 
TI URSDAY - List ening for S·eq_uenc e . and: .Detai 1 
I . Head the 111?ied Piper of Hamlin11 (Children's Version) 
II . .Ask the following q_uestions: 
A. t hat was the name of the town in the story? 
B. ~Jna t wa.s the matter there? 
c. f h om did the people ask to do something 
about it'? 
D. How was t~e Pied Piper dressed ? 
E . ~ 'hat was a round h is neck? 
P . v·.nat did the viayor o f fer i1 im to ge t rid of 
the rats'? 
G. How did. he get rid o:f the ruts? 
H. \7hat happ ened to one rat? 
:it1RL i:L<lY - i s tening to P ollow Directions 
I. Distribute lined pa2e r &Ld p encils. 
II . h ead aloud, once only f or each direction , the 
f ollowing: 
A. Make t hree circles on the very top line. 
B. ·¥rite your fir:::t name on the third line. 
C. Put your age under y our name. 
D. I~ aY...e three triangl es on the sixth line. 
J~ . lTake three squares on the seventh line. 
l!1 • Under t he three squares make three eights. 
G. Under the three eights , make t h ree ni~es . 
·r. On the v ery last line o f the paper , ·.'trite 
y-our last name. 
I . Put a circle .around what y ou just wr ote. 
J • . Put an X be side y our last name . 
lli . Reread directions and nave childr en corTect t he ir ovm 
papers . 
THllm -.n~EK 
HOHD.AY - husic - rhythmic variations 
I. Play octave C to C tw ic e , fir~t presto, then adagi o 
A. Ask i f child ren noted any di fferenc e . 
B. \l.i.1at made the di fference ? 
I I. f l ay arpt;;gio C to C twice, adagio, then presto. 
A. Ask i f tne two welod i es were the ~arne . 
B. .jnat made them dis Sill1ilar'? 
( Continu.e in the same manne1~ us i ng the f ollowing 
melodi es. ) 
1. C to ~ . adagi o , then presto. 
2. C to t7 and back to C, ;presto , tHen adag io. 
3 • ..:l rpegi o, l:tp an d back , presto , t hen adagio. 
4. C to E and back , adagi o, then pr es t o. 
5. Hi gh C to A below i t , then buck , adagio, 
then presto. 
6. Sca l e down from C to Middle C, presto, 
then adagio. 
Ill . Sing !l!i_1he Ten .Little Indians n VJ i t 11 the Cllildl"en . 
A. Sing tne part from one to ten Indians adugi o . 
B. Slng f ror..1 --cen back to one little Indian presto . 
c. Ask the c.i1il dren how t .~.1is singi ng relates to 
the preced ing exerci s e . 
Tui :SDAY - Phonic s - lni -cial conson::tnts 
1. :dead , one at a ti!l1e , the f ollow i.ng sets of f ou.r v·ords. 
1.I. Have the c11ildren i denti fy , after each g roUj_) has been 
re&.d , the one word i n each group of four t hat be gan 
with a different consonant f rom the other three . 
Harne Baby Told Pace High Mary 
Never :Ooll 'r oo Love Hill lily 
'I' ail .dottle Twice .car Jar LtOnkey 
1'l8.11C.!t :8 D' Door .From Home Hice 0 
··,arty Re. isin Lazy Susan })ri p Go 
r:i1 iny Run Lump Zeb ra Dry Cone 
P ole Hace I>.'! an Sit e lJSL'lp Cut 
Pan Sit Li e .H gn 'I' all ' e t 
J -.m Ki te \·a· as ·v-a l ent ine Yell o\\' ~.ero 
J el l y Kitten 'di sh Vas e Hld !:-ip 
J Uffil ) U-r ound ·~Jer· e \{ater You c· i mi_) le 
Jar Kitchen \!inter Voi c e Yes Zoom 
mdin idea 
I. Bead o.loud the fo llowi ng story. 
ll. · nHorses a re use d f or farm work a nd ··or r i ding . 
In the olden days they p u.ll e d sle i g1lS c:nd 
c a r-r i a.ge s. ometi me s they \ e:re use in v:a :cs 
too. In some parts o f the world , pGo1 le eat 
horseme a t . The horse' s h i de or ski n i s use~ to 
make leat11e r th ings like S110es , gloves u nd 
fo otballs.n 
:B . ilave the ch ildren s uggeLt ti tl ero for ·cne E~ a v e 
s election. 
c. ~1r i te four or f' i v e of the ::: e on the board a n d 
h~ve t he children vote on the most appropriate. 
II. Head alou d the f ollowing s t ory • 
. tl .• 11 0nce t here wal:i t . s l a ve .i1 id ing ln s.. cave. _.,_ 
lion came lnto t he cave and showed the slave 
h is sore ).Jaw . C'ne s l av e saw t here was a thorn 
in l! iS sore paw so ne removed it. Later on 
t he slave ' s mast e r t nrew t h e slave i nto a 
lion's c age to unish h i m. ~he lion recogni ze Q 
the slave wno had 11e l ped 11 i m a nd instead of 
killing :uim, he licked JJ. iS face .n 
B. Childr en's suggestions for titles . 
c. -~.- r i t e them do wn and vo t e. 
III. Read a loud the foll owing story . 
A. 11 Va cat i ons a re abvays fun. I n the Gu Duner we 
hnv e a long v aca ti on YV:ne n we c an go S\1 ir.r.un ing 
or f i shing or r iding. Some c hild r en go to 
camp . Othe rs _play ou t doors all day . .At 
Chr is"tr.ms we llaV e a V<J.cati on to o. During our 
winter vacation we can go sliding or s m ting or 
p l ay in the snow . \/h en Las ter comes, ·we wi ll 
have our spring vacation. 
H. Child ren 's sugges tions f or titles. 
c. "iirite -chela down and vote. 
THU:l SJJAY - Listening f or Sequence and Detail 
I. Read aloud the following story. 
"Jo .i.1nny v1a nt ed to go out to play. He first :pu u on h is 
leggings . '.11he n he put on his bo ots, af t er t.ha t he put 
on h is coat and hat. Last he put on h is mi ttens . He 
said good- by to · .~.is mot.her and opened t he door. He 
went out and shut the door behind h im. The ground wa s 
covered wit h new w~1it;e snow. He wanted to be t h e f i r st 
one to make tracke in it. He went to t he edge of the 
f ield. · He rnad e a big S a ero ss it. He got to the 
oth er side and s tood by a f ence. - He c limbed up on t h e 
fen ce and looked back a t his tracks. He s aw the big S 
t.!.la t ne had mad e and decided to go back and show h is 
mo t he :c. So he s tarte (i. ba ck across t he f ield., but this 
time he made his tracks in just the opposite d irection 
from w~ ich he h ad come. He crossed h is big S only 
once. ~h en h e got ba ck to .nis h ouse he calle d to h is 
mother to com e and see. He and h is motner were sur-
p:~c i s ed to dis cov er tnat it wasn't em S but inste a.d he 
had made a big number 8. 
II . ~sk ~ne children to retell the story in as e~act 
sequence and detail a s p ossi ole , rep Gating any parts 
of 't.i1 e story wnich 8eem to be par"ticularly difficult . 
~RID~Y - Listening to foll ow directions 
I . Distribute line d paper and pencils; ch ildren number 
papers from one to ten. 
II. Read the fol lowing directions, each to be re a d only 
once. 
A. On th8 line where 1 i s , make two flov1 ers. 
B. On the line where 2 is, make three trees. 
c. On the line w 1ere 3 is, make t wo squares and 
two ci rcles neLt to eacn other. 
D. On the line wh ere 4 i s , make three circles 
vv ith a dot in ea ch. 
~ . On the line where 5 is, make 5 x's and t wo 
ci rcles naxt tO "Ba'Cll otner. ·· 
£' . On the line where 6 is, make three circles v1it h 
a cross inside each. 
li . On the line wher e .7 is, make a sno ... vman with 
only two 'balls of snow. 
H. On the line where 8 is, make a ball with t wo 
stripes on it. 
I. On the line where 9 is, make a kite with tnree 
ri bbons on its tail. 
J. On the line wher e 10 is, make a 11ouse with a 
door, a chimney, and three windows. 
III. Reread directions and correct with the childr en. 
JJlOUHTH VV1i'.BK 
l10.ND.AY - Music - Volume variations 
I. Play octave C to C twice, firs t forte, then piano. 
II. Play 
A • .Ask i f chi ldren neard an;~ d i fference. 
B. Vmat was the difference? 
arneD'io 
- 0 
C to C twice, p i ano , then f orte. 
A. ~sk if there was any di ff erence. 
:s . ¥!hat made the di fferen ce. 
(Continue in the same manner using the same arpegio .. i , 
l. C to i,i. piano, t11en f orte. 
2. C t o G and back ·Go 0, forte, ti.1en p i ano. 
3 • .Ar·pegio up and back , f orte, t:O.en 1JTaii"D:'" 
4. C to L ~nd ba ck , p i ano , t nen I orte . 
b. Hign C to l. below "then back, f orte, 
then piuno. 
6 . Scale do \1-m :trom C to middle C, p iano, 
then f or te. 
III. Sing with the c i.1ildren, "Hovv, Row, Row your :Boat." 
b. . ] 'irst time , sing fol~te; the se cond time, sing 
mezz o f orte; t.i1e l as t time, p iano. 
B. Di s cuss h ow this is rel a ted to the le ss on . 
TUJ~~0:J.A.Y - Phonics - Rhyming words 
I. Use bo ard and chalk 
A. Put st em -vv o rd "alln Jon board . 
B. Have the c:i1 ildr·en make rhyming words by putting 
va rious cons onant s or blends in fr ont of the 
stem wo r d. 
I I. Continue in t h e sar.ne manner wi th the fol lo .ing stem 
words: 
J.i . 11 it" 
B. 11 in" 
c. na y" 
D. 11 ide11 
\'iKDl~-~S:D.d.Y - Li sten i ng for main idea 
I. lead a loud n~n.e Ugly Duckling 11 b.v Hans Chri st i an 
.Anderson. 
II . Di ~cuss the story 
A. What was the main i dea ? 
3 . Uny did the au t L1or w1~i te it? 
c. Did he. wr ite it. just to tell about t he ani mal? 
D. What was he trying to tell us? 
'rhUHSDAY - Li r: tening for detail and sequence 
I. 1 ea d a loud Ae sop 's "Th e Lion a nd the Mouse." 
II. · ues tion period. 
A. Where was the lion sleeping? 
B. 'iher e was the mouse when t h e lion awoke? 
c. \Vhy d i d the lion l augh wnen t he mous e said 
11 Someday I 'll help youn? 
D. n.ow r.nany men ~ er e in t he f ores t? 
B. Wl-~at were they do i ng? 
:& .. . ':vhat fri g~tened the lion wh en he was trapped? 
G. How d id the mouse help him? 
H. 1.1hat did the lion say when he was f ree? 
Ji'RID :..Y - Li st ening to follow directions 
I. Distribute ditto sheets , ~encils, a nd crayons. 
II. ~-ce ad the following directions orully, repeating none. 
A. Color the third circle green. 
B. Put a cross inside the fourt11 triangle. 
c. Draw a line between the third and fourth 
squa res. 
D. Put a circle around the first two dia.monds. 
B. Draw a line f rom the second half-circle to the 
fourth half-circle. 
:B' . Color the fourth and fifth f lowers yellow; 
color the leaf on the first flower green. 
G. Put 11ands on the first stick-man and a hat on 
the last one. 
H. Put a cross through t he third a nd f ifth cha i r-s . 
"lJ:O:NDA.Y - Music - melodie differences 
r. .Ttute first f ive i terns on part t wo of tile ,Ius ic test. 
II. Play tne t wo me lodie s on the piano; have the child :r:en 
s ing tnem both one after the other. 
III. ~ere tney i d entical or diff erent from one anot her? 
IV. If there seems t o be doubt, analyze difference by: 
A. 'the number of notes in each melody. 
B. ~h e note pattern on the piano. 
c. 1iiak ing a note pattern on the board. 
TU'_,£S])AY - Phonics - rhyming words 
I. Use board and chalk. 
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II • . Analyze differences of words t !.tat a1~ e similar but not 
i dentical, to S ilOW why they do not rhyme: 
11. 11 Pet" "1)at" "pot"; vowel ma.kes different 
sound. 
B. "and11 11 la:nd" 11 fe.n"; one l a cks the f inal 
co nsonant. 
C. "feet " 1':f:'eed11 "feel11 ; final consonant di ffe rs. 
D. 11 funny" 11 rnoney" " mo nkeyn ; 1: sound appears in 
only one . 
E . "rea c h 11 npeach" 11 i tchn; vo wel s om1d differs . 
\·iLD.N1tS:D Y - Listening for main i dea 
I. Head nr.rhe Seven Monkeys" fror.J. On Ch e;rry Street ( Ginn 
:;n rst Header J 
A. Have child ren sugge2 t ti tle~ ; li s t them on 
board. 
B. Ha.v e t hem vote on uo st u,Ppropr iate one . 
c. Discuss why thei r c .i1oice was oes t. 
II. 1 ea.d. ":t!'unny 3unny Habbi trr , f rom On Ch~_:rry ~eet 
a. ~~ve ch ildren ~ugge~ t titles ; li s t on boa~d . 
:B . '3!.11ey choos e the be~;:;t one . 
C. :Jls cuss YVf.i.:J t ile c i1o ice wu s best . 
C2}:l.U}U3D.tf:l' - Listening f or detl;l.il an d seg_uenc e 
I. 1 ead t.1.loud " The TYJe l ve Billiesn from It Hapl)ened One 
ay-r~ ow -Peters on ) 
II . ''uestion pe r iod. 
1: • 7lhere did the twelv e sillies go , and l.:vlh.y? 
B. - :-rho was the f irs t one to count t h em? 
c. ~fuat di d he think when he only counted il? 
D. \lhy were they all crying'? 
B . -nw heard the sillies ·? 
F . · ~11at di d the soldier want from them? ,H1y? 
,.z. H D'Ii'J di d the soldier f i nd the twelfth one'? 
.1:!1 .!. IDAY - Listening to f ollm• directions 
I. Distribute lined paper and pencils. 
II. Head the oral direct ions without rep e ating any . 
A. On the very top line of the paper , make three 
Cal.-J ita l A's. 
B. On the t h ird line of the paper , write your 
f irst name. 
c. On the very next line, make f our emall e' s . 
:0 . On the ... eve nth line of the :p[;.pe r, make t wo 
t~·iangles . 
l.G • . Ri..gl1t under t ile triangles , make two flov~ e::rs , 
each with a leaf. 
1!.' . On the very last l ine of the pa: er, •,v:rite 
today ' s date. · 
G- . On the line above that , write your l a st name . 
H. He:xt to t he thre e cap ita l A' s that you Inade, 
make t i~ee small a's. 
I. He:xt to the triangle s tlJat you ma.d e , make two 
c:trcles. 
J. Make a line connecting the f irs t flo wer with 
t he first letter o f y our las t name. 
III. H.e read a nd co:crect papers . 
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